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This product is a phosphate-free, safe for surfaces formulation designed to provide effective 
cleaning, deodorizing, and disinfection4 for hospitals, nursing homes, schools, 
transportation terminals, office buildings, manufacturing facilities, lodging establishments, 
retail business, and athletic/recreation facilities where housekeeping is of prime 
importance in  reducing cross-contamination.
This product, when used as directed, is formulated to disinfect hard, non-porous, 
inanimate, environmental surfaces: floors, walls, metal surfaces, stainless steel surfaces, 
glazed porcelain, glazed ceramic tile, plastic surfaces, vanity tops, shower stalls, bathtubs, 
and cabinets. For larger areas such as operating rooms, patient care facilities, and 
restrooms, this product is designed to provide both general cleaning and disinfecting.
This product deodorizes those areas which generally are hard to keep fresh smelling, such 
as garbage storage areas, empty garbage bins and cans, toilet bowls, and other areas 
which are prone to odors caused by microorganisms.
2Non-food contact use site 4When used according to disinfection directions 
DIRECTIONS FOR USE
DEODORIZATION- To deodorize, apply this product as indicated under the heading 
DISINFECTION. GENERAL CLEANING- Apply this product to soiled area with a mop, cloth, 
sponge, hand pump trigger sprayer or low pressure coarse sprayer. This product can be 
diluted at ½ ounce per gallon or applied at full strength. Thoroughly wet soiled surface 
and scrub as necessary.   DISINFECTION- To disinfect inanimate, hard non-porous surfaces 
add ½ ounce of this product per gallon of water. Apply solution with a mop, cloth, sponge, 
hand pump trigger sprayer or low pressure coarse sprayer so as to wet all surfaces 
thoroughly. Allow to remain visibly wet for 10 minutes or 1 minute for SARS-Related 
Coronavirus 2 (SARS-CoV-2), then remove excess liquid. For sprayer applications, spray 
6-8 inches from surface. Do not breathe spray mist. For visibly soiled areas, a pre-cleaning 
step is required. Surfaces which may contact food must be rinsed thoroughly with potable 
water after use. To disinfect toilet bowls: Prior to disinfection, remove visible filth or soils 
from surfaces with bowl brush. Add ½ ounce of this product to the bowl water. Brush or 
swab the bowl completely using a scrub brush or toilet mop making sure to get under 
the rim. Let stand for 10 minutes and flush.

SAFETY CAUTIONS: KEEP OUT OF REACH OF CHILDREN. Causes 
irreversible eye damage and skin burns. May be fatal if absorbed 

through the skin. Do not get in eyes, on skin or on clothing. Wear 
protective eyewear (goggles or face shield), clothing, and gloves when handling. 
Harmful if swallowed. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and 
before eating, drinking, or using tobacco. Remove contaminated clothing and wash 
before reuse.  Refer to SDS for additional safety information.

TYPICAL PROPERTIES:
Specific Gravity: 1.01
pH (1% solution):   7.2 - 8.2
ACTIVE INGREDIENTS
 Octyl decyl dimethyl ammonium chloride: 6.510%
 Dioctyl dimethyl ammonium chloride: 3.255%
 Didecyl dimethyl ammonium chloride: 3.255%
 Alkyl (50% C14, 40% C12, 10% C16) 
 dimethyl benzyl ammonium chloride: 8.680%
 INERT INGREDIENTS: 78.300%
Appearance:   Aqua green
Fragrance:   Lemon

Impact 256

  

Manufactured exclusively by: ABC COMPOUNDING CO., INC.
Earth Force Ltd. is a registered trademark of ABC Compounding Co., Inc. 
PO Box 80729, Conyers, GA 30013 1-800-795-9ABC | www.abccompounding.com  86532TECH.071322
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+ Cleaner + Detergent + Deodorizer + Disinfectant + *Virucide 
+ This product kills SARS-CoV-2 (COVID 19 virus) on hard non-porous
   surfaces in just one step2,4

+ Fungicide (against pathogenic fungi) 
+ Mildewstat (on hard, non-porous, inanimate surfaces)


